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Forestry Asso. 
AcknOwledges 
A Brave Deed 
With the passing of.hie fire season, 
many of the stories which are unfold- 
ed demonstrate conclusively that many 
of the citizens of British Columbia re- 
alize the seriousness of forest fires and 
do not hesitate o risk their lives o pro- 
tect others and the forest wealh of the 
country. One case in particular was 
.i 
Consolidated is 
Buying Topley 
Property Now 
m 
I t  is reported on the best of author- 
ity that the Cousolidatd Mining & Sme- 
lting Co. have closed a deal With Frank 
Bigger Work 
Is Planned for 
Dorreen Mine 
Mining operations ,m the Knuu.~,~: 
property at Dorreen have been dlcc.,,,- 
tinued unti l  spring although Mr. Tre']- 
Taylor for his gold property,at Topley way, who has been operating the pro- 
and that the new owuers will go to perty the past season, will remain at 
work n oil with out any delay. Taylor Dorreen and during the winter will cor- 
set his price and stayed with it until  duroy the road fo rm the station to the 
he finall£ got an offer hat was awful- mine. This will overcome the Present 
in'ought o lie attention of the Fores- ly close. Instead of $10,000 cash he is diffieuly of having to. suspend oppera- 
try Associai0n regarding thebravery of taking $5,000 rash and $5,000 more in tions every time the roads soften up. 
two women, Mrs. E. T. Knutson and six umnths. The bond is for $200,000 
Miss I. Hogarth.  The story of the 
courageous nc of these two women was 
published by the.Association, and so 
imqressed were the directors ,,f the 
Associalon with the keen' sons,: of duty 
of these two women that the following 
resolution was lmS..ed :
"That the Dh',.,.'.~,)"s - f  i i,, C'l:l,~dian 
"Forest-t- Associa.'i.m, lwvn;g herr,1 ,,f 
the heroic eondu.:t.of Mrs 'I,: T k.  ct- 
son and Mis I. Hogarth on the 10h of 
June last, near the mouth of the Nlm- 
pkish river, B. C., in bravely facing an 
incipien forest fire and combatting it
with splendid disregard for th welfar~ 
of personal safety and laudable tho't 
for the welfare of ohers, desire to ex- 
press their appreciation and admiration 
of the deed and to congratulate Mrs. 
• Knuso~l and Miss Hogarth on the fine 
sense of duty exhibited by 'them." 
Mr. Anderson: Was Hooked 
On Tuesday reclining of last'  week 
while doing his m0rn.lng.'.S, morning be= 
fore breakfast W.W.  Andersbn 'met' 
with a iminfui  accident. He had the 
exercising do-funny all stretched out in 
fine shpe when it suddenly became de- 
tached from the floor and the  hook 
flew back and cough in the fleshy part 
of his right cheek. Mr. Anderson was 
knocked out for some time, but whn he 
came too he had presence of mind left 
to relese th e koo~ from his cheek. He 
was alone in the house, Mrs. Andersoff 
being in Vancouver. A couple of days 
after the accident he had to go to thd 
hospital for treatment. He is doing 
well now. 
Salvation Army Meetings 
During this week end there will be 
imporant meetings .in COlmection with 
the Sah'aion Army.  General miller, 
ehlef secretary for Canada West, and 
Mrs. Miller, Major  Church, sditor of 
the War  Cr.~, and Staff Captain Mer- 
rett fl'om Alberta arrive on Saturday 
.night from the coast and will be give.n 
a welcome meting in Assembly hall an~i 
on Sunday afternoon and evening there 
will be big meetings in Hazelton. On  
t Monday another big meetlng will be :held at Glen Vowell. Capt. Merrett is 
a wondsrful soloist on the concertina 
and a treat is in store for the local 
*people who ake in the services. The 
ivisitors have just retnrned from a trip 
through Alaska where they visited all 
their branches. They will be here for 
the week end only. 
Services will be held in St. Peters 
church Sunday morning , afternoon and 
evening at the, regular hours. 
Dr. H.'C. Wrinch was in Smithers a 
couple of days las week on political 
This is about as goo~l news asthe 
district hus heard for a very long time 
and it will make business a whole lot 
better this winter. Since Taylor dis- 
covered the property last summer it has 
attracted more engineers than any pro. 
pet ty  in the interior, and while all the 
engineers did not rush back to heir 
prinetlmls with advice to buy' at any 
old price, there was none who report. 
ed advervely. Hr. Clayborn, represent- 
lug the Consolidated, was here last 
week and closed the deal. The final 
papers in connection with the deal t l~ld 
the final'signing aws expeced this week. 
Engineer Made a Trip 
Dovglas Lay, district mining engin- 
eer, returnd Thursday morning after 
speadil:g two ,days in the Topley lind 
Grouse mountain districts. He reports 
that hietva! work has 'been started in 
the Topley district'fly the Porcupine 
Goldfields Co. and he is very much en- 
courged with the outlook in that dis- 
trio. 7.- He .'wiill now:.be.nt home for the 
'nex( c0utde 0f months with :i~is chief 
occupation that of preparing his an- 
nual report. He has had a very busy 
season and has covered a great deal of  
territory. .. 
Owing to the change in the days the 
mai l  will go •west during the winler 
months, The Oniineca Iterald will be 
printed on Fridays as usual but will 
not be mailed for the west until Sun- 
day. It will go east on Saturday as 
per usual. As soon as the railway goes 
back to it.,~ sunnner time the Herald 
will do likewise. In the meantime we 
will endeavor to give our readers a 
better paper. It would be well for the 
people who wish to make announce- 
ments for week-end affairs to do so a 
week earlier when possible. 
C. W. Dawson ret.urned home from 
Edmonton  on Tuesday morning after o 
very successful trip, He says that the 
fur market is in good shape now and 
everyone l~oks for it to remain prett,~ 
steady throughout he winter. There 
is nothing to indicate any material 
fhictuation for some time. 
Gee. D. Parent, local C, N. R. agent 
leaves on Sliturday night for Edmon- 
ton for a couple of weeks holiday. He 
hopes to fel considerably better when 
he reurns. He is being relieved by J. 
D~ Panter of the Smithers office. 
W, S. Harris returned Wednesday 
night from a business trip to Vancou- 
ver and othrer points. 
Rev. Victor Sansum of Kispiox who 
recently attended a conferene of the 
A couple of weeks ago a heavy snow 
storm visited the locality and when th 
snow melted the road was too soft to 
use. During the season Mr.. Tredway 
shipped three cars of ore and the re- 
turns were so satisfactory that he is~ 
now lflanning eli working next season 
on a much larger scale. This property 
has always been regarded as one that 
wits worthy of development, and al- 
though considerable work was done on 
it years ago by several outfits, for one 
reason or another work was suspended. 
' I t  is quite within reason that Mr. 
Tredway will go ahead and make a 
mine ou of it. Such things have fre- 
puently beeu done before. ~Iany of the 
biggest and best mines have been turn- 
d down, first by one engineer and then 
another, but eventually bec~me heavy 
dividend payrs. In fact this hits hap- 
pened so often that an dverse report 
by au engineer is taken by many as a 
big boost for a prospect. This may be 
another such case. " ' 
No. 21- 
TOURIST 
RESORT 
HOT SPRINGS 
Geo. Dover was a business visitor to 
Vanarsdol over the week end. 
Geo. Little and R. Haney were visit- 
ors to Shames the end of the week and 
brought back a good bag of grouse. 
Mrs. W. H. Burnett was hostess to a 
delighful party on Friday evening last 
whe,n she entertained four tables at 
bridge. Mrs. D. D. Munro won prize 
for top score and Mrs. E. T. Kenney 
got second., The, guests enjoyed them- 
selves. 
3Ir, and Mrs. Gee. Little spent from 
Wednesday until Friday iu Prince Ru- 
pert last week. 
Dr. Turpil made his semi-annual ex- 
amiation of the school children last 
week. 
The Armistice dance aud snmker put 
on by the Terace Branch of the Can:t- 
dian Legion last Thursday night wm~ 
n~t well attended, but from a social 
Standpoint i was a great succes~ uad 
thos who stayed away luis:~cd nnire 
real fun than they gtiessed. *', |,:.,'tun'" • 
served refreshments "it mt, l~i i lht .  
Mrs. Jack Hoar who spent the past 2 
nlore month~ hi lhe  Ka l l iun  i ,al, i .  d ist -  
r i c t  le f t  Th l rs ,b iy  fo r  I.lor .~i.v ~. i i i  ,l~c 
• ellen. 
I • i .Miss Florence Vanderlip w is a Itu 
t . . . .  - ' , ,qmi th+r .m i pei't ,;re,' the week en:l + - 
" :- . . . .  ] nlonths "with his stser left Sunda,  fol 
The young lad Wicks. who t r ied  to [ his home in Vancouver 3 
ppison a couple of men nd dog besides [ 
himself in the Coolleymount district is / The Badminton Club has reorganix 
now in New Westminster the doctor ed for the winter months. They are 
decided he was not well. 
D. W. Thompson who has been seed 
inspector of the valley this summer un. 
der the preY. department of agriculture 
left for ictoriu Tusday morning nmca 
pleased with theresult of his work wl~h 
the afrmers the past season and ulso 
plessed twin the cooperation they g'uve 
him. 
Word as been received ili~towi~ of f i le 
bh'h of  a son to ~ll'. aud ~Irs. I-I. ~,[. 
Mat thew on ~oveinber  4th tn Vb'il..rhl. 
Mrs Fred Cook und chldren returl:ed 
to Smithers on Tnesdily fitter "at ex. 
teuded visit with relatives iu Ontario. 
M. Gonzales ws in town Ihe fore- 
part of the week attending cola'l:. 
A couple of changes were mode in 
the real estate and insurance :l.u.s. ef 
Smith6rs real estate and insaram:e bus- 
inesses the past week. Henry C. Lif- 
tou, who has been with Willium Henry 
for the pas couple of years, hus join- 
It. L. Gale, and John H. Hethering is 
now in partnership with Mr. Hnery. 
Very shortly Mr. Itenry is going on a 
trip to California befori~ the new auto 
selling season opens up. He will leave 
the insurance and real estate pretty 
much to tIetherlngton i future and in 
good hands too." 
O. A. Woodland, Imperial 0il man 
from Prince Rupert, spent a couple of 
days in town~ this week and has ap- 
expecting a nnnibcr  of new members 
and a good winters slmrt is anticipated 
= ~  
Mrs. Walsh of Smithers is a guest 
at the boule of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Frost. 
J. l~ovie who has  spent the summer 
nmntlls alining at Kallum Luke left on 
Thursday for liir~ honle in Seattle. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 3Iist and family lefi 
Saturday for England where the3. will 
spend the winter with relatives. 
Ilev. G. G. Hacker of Prince Rupert 
occupied the pulpit in th United Church 
on Sunday evening in the absence of 
Rev. Allen. A large congregation - 
joyed the discourse. 
W. Lang Muir of the forestry de- 
partment at Prince George visited Ter- 
race on Thursduy last when he con- 
ducted examinations for iicened sealers 
R. Haney, Ival.~ Frank, Jas. Smith and 
W. Unger of Terrace W. H. Watt  and 
W. Beckett-Thompson, Amesbury, took 
the examinations. 
Otto Von Hess Is confined to his 
home as the result of an injury to his 
leg receive:l i l the woods the end of the 
past week. 
Mr..T. ~. Cummings, grand f irst vice- 
president of  the Native ~Sons ~ Cana- 
TERRACE LUMBERING 1 MINING 
HORTICULTURE 
There are a number of new rodio 
fans in the district: Messrs. Colthurst, 
Moncton and Dr. Turpil. 
The Parent-Teachers A sociation had 
its meeting in the school house Thurs- 
day afternoon. 
The Episcopal Endownment Fund 
for which subscriptions were solicited 
by Ven. Arcedeacon Rix at the end of 
the campaign, showed cash on hand 
and sums promised totalling $ll,525~ :
........ y-. 
agt;iu lvr the wmie i~;~' ~-lll - 
dtU', it!lie m,<lll~ f ~ ,v al, - ,~, 
we;:;: on Ti.e~day, lay i'~::l ~til',- 
ida:, at lt.-J'.," ~tt~(I c ,~,,,, ":~,' , ;Olhl~iy. P/t,(l. 
:nesih:i.v :liici ........ ~,,a~. ~i, .io.~o. ~ l i c  
eittzens are genera l ly  pleased that  .the 
tinle of the trains has not been chang- 
ed. Due to this change in :the days of 
the mail trains the Terrace News will 
be delivered to the post office here on 
Sunday instead of Fr iday until further 
notice. 
Isa]m Martin of Burns La.ke is here 
on a .holiday. He  owns  land in the 
Lnkelse VI!eF. His niany triads are 
gl.ld to se him around again. 
J. J. I)(,:'e s~;perintendent of I)om- 
iaion telegr'iphs paid thelocal office a 
visit last Thursday. 
R. M. Cory left Thursday for Lakelse 
hatchery to assist inplanting the new 
shippme~t of sahnon eggs. 
Henceforth the services in the An- 
'ltean church will be held at 11 a.m. and 
at 7.30 p.m. every Sunday until furth- 
er notice. 
John Couture of Kaih|m Lake arriv- 
ed in town and took the. Van Meter 
hou.~e for the wnter. 
- - - - - ' T - - - - .  
A donation to the Terrace hospital of 
;2.00 was received from Mrs. E. J. 
Moore. 
Mrs. J. K. Frost was hostess to the 
B. D. bridgeclub on Tuesday evening of 
tlii week. 
Mr. Wakefield, American consul a~ 
Prince Rupert, was a guest of R. L. 
McIntosb the "Crossroads." 
..THROUGH SIEEPING CARS TO.. 
THE SHIPS SIDE 
The Canadian National Railway hus 
made arrangements to operate stand- 
ard and tourists sleeping through 
f rom the Pacific Coast to the ship's 
side at Montreal and Halifax, in con- 
nection with Old Country sailings dur- 
ing 1~ovember and December. 
Full information regarding rates,re- 
servatlons, passports, etc,, can be se- 
cured f rom'any Agent, Canadian Nat. 
ti0nnl Railways.. 17-6~ 
Sir Henry Thornton told the boys in 
Pr int  Rupert last week all about a new 
aotel to be built there. I t  is to be, he 
says, Canadian National standard, but 
he could not..say et when the work 
would be started. I t  will be a $300.000 
hotel and quit modern. 
business, theUnitdserviceChUrChat inNewVancouverHazeltonWillon Sun-take companyp°intd Verneat theEbYlocalthe oilagentstation.f°r the da, paid all official visit to the local There was a meeting of the .local 
The W. A~ of S ' assembly on Friday last. An  emergent Conservative Association on Wednes. 
t. Peters Church will day morning a.nd ill Hazelton in the J. Allen Rutherford was a visit0r"ill I meetin~ was held during the' ~vening day night when Mr. James Proctor was 
he id  its annug i  sa le  in  the  Communi ty  even ing ,  Rev .  J. H .  Young wi l l  spend town the  fo repar t  o f  the  w~eI~ and  :" " 
Hal l ,  Fr iday, . 'VDed.  '3, ' commenc ing  a 7 :the week  end  "at Skeena  Cr&~in. , - -~ ~-- , , , -+-~ --o, ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~e and it was  we l l  a t tended,  chosen  de legate  to a t tend  the  conver t -  
.. . .:. . . . .  :~ . • . , ,, . , . .. . o~ s san  ~,mat~ .runt ae  w~t~ very  ser louc l  [ .. ' ' . . ~. ' 
9. m.Rc~:elti'es, Christmas ,glfts~;~'f ':all vicinity l~t  wa~b x¢~ v~,,dl,'violt~,~ ,~,no~,to~l . . . .  ,,I,i, h~ '-~ . . . .  . _ Y . . .  tlon in Kamloops. In case he does not 
- "," ............ . ...... '":.~,. '.~'~',.'. : . . . . . .  ;, . r ~'~'~.,.~' ~,,-~v~,,, . . . . . . .  ~e~-~---v -, .... ~, -,o o~n~e to' this I '~uss Mary  Ann  Schm " " ' . . . .  , , duds. B lan Tub  for th~ kiddies. Cedarvale and Dorreen. ;. town . . . . . ... . . _ . , u~k ,spent the attend mlmsel f he Sill for)~ar4hls Pro- 
' ." " ' '< : ~'"' " .,~:...':,:..~., : L  ' ' : .... :': ........... ;.:: " .. weeR ena In A'rmce Rupert, . • xy . .  R S. Sargent will likely attend 
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W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
x ,  
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
i 
' J at 
ItAN}~EL, B.C. 
Manufacturers of
ROUGH, DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AI~D CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
.and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
 RIT]iSH COLUMBIA 
'FHE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- 
Placec Gold, ,$77,663,045; Lode Cold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,94#; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,9C5,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the~,end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,623 
The substantial progress of the miuinff industry in this prey. 
ir.c,~, i s  strikh~gly illustrated in the following figures, which~,a 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94.547,24l 
For five years. 18.q6-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 " 96,507,9~;8 
[;'or five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125.534,47,1 
For five years, 1911-19!5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
[,'or the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,6-11 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,155,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
¥ PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in progress about .9.5 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200.U00 square miles of unexplored 
ndneral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province tn the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted todiseoverers fornov~inalfees. Absohtctttles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
N.B.-Practica]ly all British Colnmbia mineral vroperties upon which work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considezin~ mining investments should refer to such rem)rte. 
They are available without charge on application to the Deoartment of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the nix Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports. of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C., are recommended as 
valuable'sources of information. 
• i 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA,  BRITISH COLUMBIA  
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, November 16 
Tile New Commandment 
Out of a crackling bolt of flame, a winged steel 
messenger: The NEW commandment. 
There in the mud of France the girl who had fled 
fr, m the'Wolve:s 6fMohfimrte, and the boy who had 
tried to re.~haoe a wealth-warped life, 'grope'their way 
hand in hand. towards happiness. . . .  
Startifig N~vember 16thPictures Will Begin at' 
:8 o'clock SHARPI~ 
Not Long Until Christmas. 
SUnday School 
Lessons 
S. S. Lessions for Nov. 21, 1926 
Joshua Renews the Covenant--Joshua' 
24 ; 14-25 
Golden Text--Joshua 24: 15. 
God buries His workmen one after 
another. But no~ untl the work of 
each s fiuished. As the workmen are 
changed the work goes on stage after 
stage to its completion. Moses came 
to his hour of farewell, said his final 
word and mile way for Joshua. This 
tension brings us to the valedictory of 
Joshua. He lind finished his great 
work ns lea(Mr and organizer of Israel 
nnd was  aboll~ to hly every burden 
down and enter upon his rest and re- 
ward. The toils of the long and weary 
day ,,re over "lnd Jochua can look upon 
Israel settled in the land and domln- 
ent over their enemies. Trained in the 
w~Lvs of life and acquainted with the 
secrets of natioal greatness, he is n- 
xious to assure the future welfare of 
the n.~tion. IIe saw how idolatry had 
made the people of Canllan fierce lind 
, a . ,  . .  • war - l ike  and dsdUCt l l ,  l i e  wants  
different life for Israel. Already he 
had noticed that th idolatry of Canaan 
had eapturd some Israelites. Its de- 
sires to stop that if Imssible and so he 
seeks to tie his pc~)ple to the righteous 
life that results from a true worship of 
the't~:ue God. Itts appeal for this is 
perhaps the greatest appeal .in the Old 
Tst'tment. In verses 1 to 13 in this 
chapter he reviews in brief outline the 
history of God's dalings with the na- 
tion from its earliest days. It is a 
nmrvehms story of God's guidance,pro- 
tecti(m, deliverance and favor. Past 
mercies from God aught to be the 
stmree (,f hope and eonfidnce that he 
will continue His kindness in days to 
(.,.,ue. It was so with thq Ps:|hnist 
who :~aid : "The Lord of us hath mind- 
fu] l)eon. ~llld lie will I)les.~: us still." 
, loshlla lll)l)e~l]ed then fi)r nllbrokoll 
I'!'llS[', UII:*WorvilI~ llllegince, uad iv ided  
:o.ralt:," to Jehovaqt. The l'e|lsons lie 
g';e for l:hi.~ devotion dmanded were 
~uffit;ie:lt and satisfylug in thmseh'e:; 
and if the peoule could see them to be 
:qluh .To:dillS w(mld have the joy of 
hearing them vow their obedient to 
Gotl. 
Jochua was not treating this m'ttter 
of pledging the peol)le to rattled ser- 
vice of Jehovah in a cold, clisinterested 
way. Iie tried to swing them to the 
choosing of Jehovah as their God. He 
used the methods of sldllfltl nppal and 
he dechtred his prsomtl choice of God 
in the holm that his examlfle might be 
helpful to some. He was not coldly 
official in he matter. He did not con- 
tent himself with pointing out a way 
lit, did ]mr intend to follow personally: 
He was not like the man who said to 
hi:~ son. "If you want to go to the devil 
it is your own affitir. Iwash my 
h~:n.ls of you." L ike GohlsntiOls vil.. 
l'~ge preaehei', Joshua "lured to better 
workls and lead the way." Wh'tt force 
would be exerted by that declaration 
of his: ",ks for me 1111(1 111.3' house w¢: 
will serve the Lord." This is the wise 
word of at good leader. Iie says, Let 
us go togethe' . IIe does sot say, .~6u 
go llll(l never  lllilld lno".' ]-Ie does not  
say to the people "You do as I sey ,  but 
never mind my actions. That is the 
rites foolish sort of speeeh for the.de 7
tI(m that contradicts the speech, nega- 
ties the speech. When an Imnest ef- 
fort is nmde by a leader to have his ac- 
tion in line with his words he gets a: 
head dud wins his.objectives followed 
I,y his folldwers. This. was the wa~, 
Jochua lead "and he lead 'with success, 
Ills. people railted to his,support:,'and 
ga~:e reality to ;the profeslons of' n~t-' 
tmnahty  and brotherhood,, J o shua  
touched the depths of their life' by,~his 
gemtine goodness and ldndly interest in. 
their continued ~-,-elfare. :.. ..: 
Dr, H. O. Wrlnch waft in Smithers n5 
couple of .days ias week:on" poiiti'cal 
business. . ' " . ' 
Tim: Hazelton Hospital! 
The Hazelton Hospital issues" 
t ickets for any period at 1.50 per: 
month in advance. This rate in -  
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as wel l  as all costs 
whi le  in • the hospital. Tidkets are 
obtainabld in  Hazelton f rom the 
drug store; from' T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by mail  f rom the medi- 
cal superintendent at the Hospital.  
I B._:. C._= UNDERTAKERS 
E M B A L M I N G  FOI~ S H I P M E N T  A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 • A wire 
m 
PRINCE RUPERT, B:C.~ will bring'us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, dean and comfortable 
Fir~t-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ~TTRACTI~'E 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
_ _ _ - . . . . .  _ 
m 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND AC "A  DI  I'S 
PRE-EM PT ION S 
Vacant. unreserved, " surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-bm~ted by British subjects 
over lS years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention t,J boccie- Rritish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for a~rLmltural 
purposes. 
Full information eoncernln~ regulations 
regarding pre~emptidns i given in Bulletin 
No. 1, Land Series, "How k, Pre-empt Land ," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be firanted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural nurnoses, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., cara;ying .over 
5.(}00 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Appllcatlons for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which ean be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five years 
and imnrovements made to the value of 
$10 per acre,-including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres.' before a Crown Grant 
can be received, 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are' received for purchase 
o f  vacant and unreserved Crown lands. 
not being tMnberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first'class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre,• and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.{~0 per acre. Furlher information 
regardin~ purchase, or lemm of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." ' 1 
Mill, factory, dr induetrlal sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40acres, may be purcha~el or 
leased,, the e0fiditions including payment of 
stumpage..,. 
• . . . 
"" HOM ES ITE '  L .EASES ;, 
, Unsnrveyed areas, n& exceeding 20 aer~: 
maybe lensed as homesites, condittofial'. 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
first year, .title being obtainable . after 
residence and ' improvement ;' conditions Are 
'fulfilled" a ~ the  laad ires' ,~beei~"i,isdr. 
veyed. - '" r ' 
LEASES 
"':'For' grazing and indttet~lai "PurPose 
a~reas not' 'bxc'e~l'ing 640' ac~'es ~aYl~e' |~ed 
bY ~any~ one.:'Pemon ::or compafi¥.;: ":',:-" ,,:,) ik::j ' 
.~ ' i ' : '  . . . . . . . .  ' .  :7  ,: ' ,~  
• ' -  . GRAZING . " 
,~ Und'er:' the: G~zlnz . Act  the Pravinee 
ts divided ,into. ggazlng, districts,' and the 
range ' .9dmifiJstered Under Um Ora~lnf 
Com&l~§lofi'or. ~:~nndal ,'~ra~l~g permlG~' 'd~e 
lssubd,"baeed on. numbers'  rhnged,-priority 
be ing  given to established owners.., Sto0k- 
owners maY. fo~m associations for range 
management. Fr~,  or partieily free. " pe~ 
mita are available for settlers, eampere~an4 
' travellers ' up to ten head, 
' : :  • ~" .:.' . ~J:.: . 
d.  R. Williams 
• PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
! 
Price llata sent on request 
Credit Foncler Bldg., VAN.gOUVER, B.C. 
• .u  
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
BOYER & CARR'S  
City Transfer 
StabIes 
S:Y[ITI|ERS, B.C. 
lt0tcl 
S Prlncc Rupert 
I A R~AL GOOD H OT ~.L 
[ Prince Rupert i 
[ 
H. B. ROCItESTER, Manager  t 
Rates $1.50 per day up.- ! 
Importers and ~ 
Dealers ill 
Wallp:tpr-rs we carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
VarnisJleS Northern 
Glass • British• 
Brushes, Etc. ] Columbia 
m 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attract ive 
BEAVER BOARD ] ) ISTa IBUTORS 
I A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Pr ince Ruper t ,  B.C .  
_ _ _ _ _ _ 
Eby's 
Exchange. 
-Dealers  in-:- 
: .  Dodge Cars 
Graham Trucks 
Beattyf'Bros.' Barn and 
.... ,,,Hay- era EqUipment 
:~:,' anti Pumps 
John DeereP low Co?s 
• ~ Machinery: 
. ' . )o  ~ I ( :~  . . . i 
• Gel'our pri'ces before 
• i. y0u:o~der '~lsewhere  
Smithers, B.C. 
2: 
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Rev. T. D, Proctor Writes 
Of  His Big Trip to Europe 
Basti l le Day,  ~Jul~r -14, eame all too 
son. This called for tour f the batle- 
4iekis, el~iefly American sect ion ' f rom 
Par is  to Claye, Meaux, Chambry, Var- 
reddes, Sur-ource, Lizy, CochereI,Mon- 
treuil-aux-Ioons, Lucy-le-Bocage, Toter  
' Fourth Instalment :. 
• ,- "- , [see for your,~elf and you will be filIed 
The l~Iission House  
Hazclton, B.C. with wonder' nnd. amazemeut. The l 
French regpie are .exeititb/e and :re 
more so at this t ime for reasons al-' 
ready mentioned and •also because the 
f ranc @as nt i t s  1.')west. Prices were 
ehangiag twice a dry at 9.30 and 5 p. 
m. I f  you got on 't street cr or taxi  
O ) y u dhIn t know how far you were go 
Belleau, Bol)resches, Chattcaf i -thierrv . . . . .  " 
• " -.,. ing oe~ore zaey collected gain In the 
Charly, La Faferte,  .Meaux-Wood. I mornin . . . .  ou rl i  ,l'" :'~ . . . . . . .  '.~ . . . . . . . .  • I ~ •) , g tL  ~x~ LU l l  u l t lC l£S  J Lur  
::~ll:,,n~, .sayvery much about th!s.pn.rt [ten centimes .,nd 1,y night you eouhl go 
y t 'Ip oecause many aesire to xor- onI"fi~ e The -oo . . . .  • ." ' - .. .; . ,. I y " , g (IS in tile shops were 
~le:, l:,;~:n~,U:~ :a, t n.a ,t.ls nearly all In,, t l)riced aud the,. wouhl have to en- 
(lez cnltz% allen, and u lth [ 
• ' . . . . . .  quire the  rate of exchange before they 
good ureter roads. A few trenches and could sell. On two of .  the days we. 
dugouts are left.as reminders and thou-" 
sands of resses in the Holy acres re- 
served for the same. 
After d inner the evening being free 
many desired to see the real l ife of Par-  
is which was to b seen 'at  the Folltes 
where a wonderful p rogram was put 
on from 8.30 unti l  12.30. Speeial pro- 
grams heiag put on for the benefit of 
the American tourists• There were 
67 follies decked in the most gorgeous 
costumes, changing no less thml 20 
l imes'dur ing the eveniug. A eostumier 
in the party f igured that the costmnes 
cost mot than $1,250,000,in which they 
(lid native and Oriental dances, sing- 
ing andact ing.  All  agreed that  it wa:: 
a f irst class entert}tinmeut, and I sog- 
gest that you do u()~ l isten to people 
who have never been to Paris. '  But i f  
you ever get the opportunity go and 
were ia Paris there w'ls n free for all 
f ight in The House" on aceouat of men 
realtziug that the i r 'wea l th  was slip- 
ping from them. • Wh'tt  then could one 
expect from the poorer classes who 
had dm:e their noble part  in the war 
and were nmv I)ennless owiug to the I 
rate of e::ehange which they could not I 
eontr,)l. I,lulgille awakening tonlor) 
row mornb]g and f indhlg that  your 
$100.00 was "rely worth 10 cents. 
This lead t:) the great demands for 
til:s which was the bugbear of al l  our- 
i:~ts, hm:gine, tipping eight people 
l)eh)re you c~)u](l get into a theatre---  
the elevator 1)o]itely brays and aks you 
for n tip, nex the hall  boy c:dls for .t 
taxi and ask:~ you for a tip. You have 
already 1)aid f ive fi 'ancs extra for a 
t icket for a seat, as all  ticke sellers 
hove bought in the se:~ts to sell at  any 
"F"V 
Per Christmas 
There  are some ~rticles that,  
whi le of Dractleal, useful char- 
actor, are yet personal  gifts 
that are real ly appreciated, 
For the selection of gifts, the 
EATON C,~talogue wil l  prove 
your best shopping guide, We 
.~a-¢e sussex, ted here a few gifts 
.'or women and gir ls f rom 
tmong the many hundreds to be 
~ound in th is  b lg  book• 
~et your ~ATON Catalogue 
)ut now, run through it and 
hake your select ions;  and 
hen,  to avoid the las t -minute  
'ush, get beat service and ayeid 
)ossible d~sappointment owing 
o deplet ion of stocks - : -  
;END YOUR CHRISTMAS 
. RDER EARLY 
f igure  they care to a:sk. You pay for 
your ~axi arid the dr iver  asks you for 
a tip, while you a~e. paying him Some- 
one' has bpeaed the:'e.ar door nd aks for 
a ip ,  at  the theatre door some one takes 
you to the office 0 exchange your tick- 
et for  a seat t icket and he l ikewise 
makes the same request, the one at  the 
office the same way. You are now pas- 
sed on to another official who leads 
you through the hal l  and hands you 
quest. Next y.ou are real ly taken t,.) 
over to some one else with the sam c re- 
your seat, but the .same ht iag again. 
Then comes the program seller, you 
pay for your p rogram and the same 
thing again. I f  you wan to avoid 
rtouble you must tip f.reely. Huving 
l)een le:td ill yOU can f ind your way out 
for they think that  .all your money is 
g(me or  at. leas t .your ,change.  So if  
you g..') to Paris..toke lots of money for 
they need it an4 mean o have it. Now 
you know why it was iu the papers 
al)out the riots with the American touf.- 
istsists. 
Let  us" try to imagine now tbat we 
are vi:;it!ng' the. French tit:,- of Ver- 
sai l les.  The first places we visited 
were, The Palace of Varsail les 'rod the 
Palace of Ma:ulvors. The f i rst  things 
of interest were. the gnu which fh'cd a 
allot (12 nfiles in the great war and the 
7epperl in which was brought down ov- 
er the palace. We thou visited the 
chapel which was wondrfuHy art ist ic 
and it was surrnnded by statutes. I t  
was lmilt in 1649. The ceilings ore 
most beautiful ly 1)stated, the work of  
L,".fityette and two others. There was 
a w(mderful marble recess gal lery for 
the king end queeu, and it is said t lmt 
the peol)le continually looked Ul) to heh" 
majest is on',l turned away from God 
~:~.:;7' ;, i ,  ".~~}..k :.- ii.',~ 1 
I ~L? , ;  
~"~'~";~ ,.:,iS.:'";z I ~,;'~'?;""-~'~I"¢,~, "  
M x~ia:mX'~-'~i:,,.','),v ~c= ;~ 
- , , J~  ' z,~, 
. ,  , .~ ~.  ~/  , ' / ,  /~:.. ,., ", ~ ~.. ...' t.., Z 
~"~1 ~' , '~ ,~&¢, :~ ~;,~/', 
i i{ ' _.":, 
• ,~.~' -q / ¢. I ~ 
i'~. "-': '" ... , ' : '  ." -'i / ' :  h;) 
I :~  "'; "~" ", ~:"-': 
. ,,,,,,,[ , 
K,.*. :,i':("-;O. II 
and thus commenced the fall of the 
Empire. A painter was se~;en  yeal's 
on his back to paint one ceiling. We 
then passed through the d i f ferent  state 
apartments ; the or ig inai . furnRt lre was 
s to len ,  dur ing the revolution. The 
paintings on the walls stand out just  
like statue,~ and the only way tha one 
can be convinced that they are paint- 
inp's nd not carvings is to touch them 
hi  dther rooms the wai ls were covered 
with orienta! tapestr ies measuring 20 
feet by '55 feet. Many of these were 
stolen dur ing the revolution in order 
to draw out the threads~of pure gold, 
one of which ws recovered took-s ix  
years to repqir. We then passed in- 
to the ball room, the mirror  gallery. 
~The fiunous I'eoeo Room was next to 
be visited. I t  was in this room that 
the Peace Treaty was signed 1)y Lloyd 
Oc:aT,'e, I're.~ddent. Wilqon and others. 
I t  was also in this room that the King 
of Prussia (vqs crowned. We then vi.~- 
ited the In'ivafe apartments of Louis 
XV,.then through the ch)ck room con- 
taining all makes of eh)cl-:s and still 
sundials, next to tile dog room, u l)ala- 
cial roonl l)ii[; kel)t Ol]13" for dog:~ The 
falnous wig rooll.~ attracted our atten- 
tion. I Iere were 304 wigs 1)ehmging 
to tile king who was bald at 14 owing 
to sickness. We thou l)a,,,sed through 
other rooms and sudterraniaa 1)assages 
through which the llo,val Fami ly  es- 
caped during the rewdution. Next wc 
1;assed through the Bott le Galleries 
• containing 200 marble busts of war- 
r iers and paintings of al l  Freuch bat- 
tles. We then visite:l the Varsail les 
I 'aloce gardens and Fouutai~s to Ven- 
us, Jupiter,  and Neptune. From here 
one could obtaiu n beautiful view of 
tile archway of trees aud the lmlaee 
buildings, also the f.amous bath of 
A1),)lh). Next through the gardens in 
which Louis IV held his pr ivate court- 
,:i!:. were some thirty thousand foun- 
l~,i,~s and a round arch some 200 feet 
h~ diameter, all solid .:narl)Ic. Unfi::tm:- 
:ttely the fountains were not working. 
They only Imur forth their refrc:,hing 
spray on the first and third Snnd,'Lvs 
owing to tile g,q'eqt volumn of 'wller re- 
quire& We he:el visited the l)ahlce ¢)f 
earrages where there were on displ.ly 
qll t,le weddtn.~, btlptisnl and wnr een . - /~t l  k 
riages of ' s ta te  l~se(1 l)ythe di f ferent 
hiugs and queens of France. From 
here we went to the pahlee 0f nlusic t,,) 
hear the wonderflfl musical echo. W e / T ~ t ~  
then visited the Imildings erected for 
Marion Annto:mtte inelmling theatre, 
,,4 
& 
: • 0 ,  ', ; EATO  C..=,  I. 
• . " ,  . ' , 
nels or over deep ravines all  were fal l  
w~th Wonder and-amaT:exnept. "'i)ass - 
tag customs and tmmlgrattou offteers 
had been nmst :pleasant on entering 
Switzerhid, everyth ing being done on 
the train as we travel led along. Sev- 
en p. m. saw us arr iv ing into ]'aausPnno 
all  safe and sound. 
. . THROUGH SLEEP ING CARS TO.. 
THE SHIPS  SH}E 
Tile Canadian National  Ra i lway has 
hmde arrangements to oper:tte stand- 
o rd and tourists sleeping through 
from the Pacif ic Coast .to the ship's 
Side at  l%Iontreal and Hal i fax,  in con- 
nection with Old Country sai l ings dur- 
ing November and December. 
Fu l l  information regarding rates,,'e- 
servations, passports, etc.. can bP se- 
cured f rom any Agent, .Comtdiau Nat 
tional Railways.. 17-(;~ 
Sir I-I~m.y Thornton tokl the.} boys i:~. 
Pl'inc Rupert  last week all ab:;u~ a new 
hotel to be l)uilt there. It is to be, he 
says, Canadian National st'.'n:dard, la:t 
he couhl llot say yet wheq the work 
would be started. It  will be a ..q300.000 
hotel and quit modern. 
~ .  , ~  ~.~ 
6 0o  . 
well-fed 
n urlahe4 
F2kGLIE BF D 
12-26 
/ ~ ~ l  I, 
,, i.~, .. 
all i: !l:] I .i 
~i~. , , ; ' l  "~" I ' '  
!:!ii!lil .... : 
[dairy, cottage, fish pond and palace. 
In the dinning was a huge round tahle 
at which the guests wouhl lie seated. 
When they'would l)e ready for thenext 
course the table would decnd iiR'o the 
1)flsea|ou nnd come llD reloidened so no 
servants were witnesses to the royal or- 
gies. We then had a six mile walk I 
t im)ugh the gr()unds l)ock to our tour- ] 
ing ear and then back to Pro'is. A f ter ]  
droner tile evening called for a visit to J 
the famous Cassino theatre where a 
sqecial 1;rogranl was put on for Ameri- 
can touri:~ts and all deeared it to be the 
best ever seen. Fr iday the l()th was 
givcu up t~) ShOl)l)iug and general sight 
seeing aud w!~tehing the iuternotional 
marathon  race. I t  was a terr iby hot 
Mrs. Cothe.rine Armstroqg sends 
a letter t() Pacif ic Milk. Her home 
is near Alberni. She says: 
"Our fanHly h.ls used Pvcif ic Mill: 
off and on for about three years 
We pi'efer fresh milk. Often we 
cannot get it aud at m!ch tiaras 
we ahvays get Pacif ic Milk. I t  is 
the be~t c,'mnd nlilk we harp f')::nd 
Pacific Md,( 
Head Office: Vancouver  
Factor ies at  Abbotsford and Ladr, er 
B day and all  were ghld to return to tile L hotel early and pack 'np ready to go to Blockheads go quitkl.~ Switzerland e'n'ly the next nlorning. "" ' ' ;'" ." . siallfle nmthod that  just  dis- 
We rose at f ive a. m. just as ~he rest " soh'es fhem. Get tw.') cure,p,, 
of I)aris was going to bed which made of peroxine 1)owder from your dr , , ' -  
gist, rub this wkh  a hot, w~-.' ,.loth it ahnost impossible to obtain nny ser- I)riskly ov',r the bl;,vkl=e.)ds--.,a.l y,,:; 
vice. However we Were al l  safely on will wonde- wlteh~. :hey m,v - ,,,. 
board the tra iu with our boggge by the • 
[ t ime the train was due t le,lve. Our 
next stopping place was  Lausanne, 
Switzerland. We then breakfasted on 
!the tra in in peace as we were gett ing 
away fronl the maddening crowd. We 
passed through the very quaint  Frenek 
,countryside into'  the hil ls of Switzer- 
land, l~Iost o f  the  plowing, etC., was 
being done by oxen aud  in a verypr im-  
at lve :~vay. The farms Were very smal l  
and every inch under cult ivation. I t  
was a Very hot  day  and the snow:cap- 
ped mounta ins '0 f  S~vltzcrand Were re- 
SEND HEMSTITCHING l 
i Mmlnery'l MRS.  J .  L. H ILD1TCH 
LV~ ~"  1 r m~c~' ~m~ . ~.c. ! 
B.C .  LAND SURVEYOR ' 
" $.:Allan'Rutlii rford 
r 
, . , ,  l" f reshing to look upon, . the f l~st  moun-  :. i ' A l i ' :descr ipt ions  o f  sur- 
~,~"~ ~?~ ,[[ . i f" s ins  )vh ich  most  of  thepar ty  h'ad e~er  
"','.'i..} , , ~ . . ,  veys  prompt ly ,  executed  
~,o'" : s~eu.  As  the  tr in  made i ts  way  up the  " ' , 
: , , . . . . .  ' " . " ' ." , SOOTH ~ HAZELTON ' ..... ' - , , , - - - - - - ,  mounta in  s ide • or  eu th  ouch  the  tnn'  
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GENERAL MERCHAN 
With a stock that will feed and clothe man •or 
beast. New goods always arriving. Prices are as 
reasonable as possible. We want to serve you. 
Preparing for Christmas? 
Remember we earry everything you need for the 
Christmas baking, and its fresh. Other seasonable 
goods will be here shortly. 
S. H. SENKP IEL[   en ralMer hant 
New tiazelton, B.C. 
I 
  STEA[ HIP ANI) TRAIN S RVICE Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVEg VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points e~fch Friday. 9a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday 10 p.m. 
s. s. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.30 v.m. 
WESTBOUND-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.41 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamshil~ sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughtoa. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of ears; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all ~arts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
i[ with prompt attentio, to tranfer and drayage--This i the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
I,I oi l  HAZELTON, B.C .  ~AS 
C ISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN 
Your hardest problem of all has been solved for you. Pick 
from our stock any of the following and you will get the highest 
quality : -  
P ipes  Cigarette Holders Tobacco Pouches 
Best Cigars in Large or Small Boxes 
Tobaccos and Cigarettes Smokers Supplies 
Hunters Knives Jack Knives Pen Knives 
Finest Quality Steel and at Lowest Prices 
FANCY CHOCOLATES 
In Fancy Boxes from 25c to ~10.00 
C. W. DAWSON HAZELTON 
• The Omineea Hotel 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIPSERV. ICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, November 15, 29, Decem- 
ber 13. 29. 
To Vancouver, victoria, Seattle, November 2, 19. December 3, 17. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"-For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean 
Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
Saturday at 11 am. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OOEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C, Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth. ,Street' Prince Rupert 
r . • 
i 
t I AZELTON NOTES 
Li fe insurance is the best  asset  
and a valuable estate. See Win. 
Grant ' s  Agency .  t f  
The Hospital Auxiliary dance in As- 
sembly hall last Thursday night was 
not as well attended as was to be ex- 
pected, due to a number of causes,but 
all who, went had a most enjoyable 
time. The music was supplied by Mr,- 
Chappel and was good. The refre~h- 
lUelltS also were excellent. 
Several ocal People attended the re- 
turned men'sdance in Smithers last 
Thursday night. 
Ella Cox was operated on for appen- 
picitis. She is making a slow recovery 
Three candidates are now in the run- 
ning for the leadership of the oCnser- 
vative party in British Columbia, viz., 
Hen. W. J. Bowser, Gem A. D. MoRse, 
Leon Ladner. The leader will be elec- 
ted at Kamloops at the provincial con- 
vention. 
The Prince Rupert Empire says : -  
Gee. Otters,n, mining man who is well 
known in this district, is to take a big 
mining outfit into Manson Creek sec- 
tion during the winter to open up plac- 
er ground owned by Robt. Fleming and 
J. W. Davidson. 
k Doufinion wide campaign to arouse 
pal)lie sentiment against he Dominion 
Income Tax has been launched in Cna- 
ada by he retail tr'tde bureau. It is 
characteriscd by its promoters as a 
movement of the middl classes, who ul- 
tinmtely bear the brunt of all taxes. 
Fi:'e hundred public meetings will be 
hehl in Canada and a corps of twelve 
speakers will tour the country waging 
war on income tax. All lmblic clubs 
boards of trade, chambers of commerce 
nd all kinds of .organizqtions will hear 
~hese spell-blnder~. 
Lethbridffe--Ready made irri- 
~'ar~d ~st,,ict has surely broken all 
wheat records with a yield of 72 
bu.~b.'.l.~ of Turkey P.ed winter wheat 
tt) the acre on a 37 acre field. This 
v,'t,.~ual feat was achieved on the 
farm of Armour and E:.imble. 
II,n.ncy from Ontario, in competi- 
tiou v:i:h cxh!bits from all parts of 
the ,,'e:'M. v:a~ awarded 'first and 
sy.nv0 ~ri.~esat"the Eritizh Dairy 
F!:cw p...q~ recently in London, Eng- 
;and, a....nr~ing ~o a caLle received 
ky the On,at:', !"-;:',ey Producers' Co- 
cpc. a~ive Ltd. 
Van cm~ver.~A giant merger of 
timber m:erests in British Cdlumbia, 
Washim:'tnn and Oregon, involving 
$40th,~.~,0',~0 of capital, "is likely to 
~ventuate from plans ~now under 
way, according to "The Daily Prov- 
ince." Several bf the British Co- 
lumbia mill~--a quarter or a third 
of th~ whole---are said to be favor- 
ably inclined to the amalgamation. 
Montreal.~Despite the latenr~s 
of the season new immigration to 
Canada continues at quite an active 
rote. Week-end arrivals of the 
Canadia ;~ Pacific Steaniships "Mont- 
r.a~rn," "'SIontcalm" and "Minne- 
d:~.~a" di¢charged approximately 1,- 
250 third class passengers to be 
added ~.o Canada's population. In- 
~'hu]'ed in the new arrivals was the 
"irst c~.-,~ingent of British youthto  
eom.., nut to .Alberta ~ under the ex- 
tepsio~ of the Hoadley scheme. 
Ma::,to~a s tourist traffic for the 
1926 ]"ason k.-ft over ~7°000,000 in
the , nvince, accordingt0 the Win- 
,t~g. :~Tourtst and. Convention":Bu -~ 
• : ,. U ;  
I 
1 Omineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B.C. 
FOR SALE 
For Sale for cash--dump cart and 
harness $55; pots. digger $17; horse 
cultivator $7; gang plow with two new 
plow shares $75; new well sand pipe 
.$18; two rolls of heavy wire fencing 
at $15; circular saw and separatorS25 
harness, tools, etc. Apply S. Kinsley 
Kitwangah, B. C. 
J'P- N'P i! 
Wm. Grant's it 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
Pro#incial Assayer 
J. D. BOULDING 
Assayer to the Northern 
Prospecting & Devel- 
opment Company 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Price List sent on application 
Personal Cards 
For Christmas 
It is time to order for 
the Old Country friends 
Sample Books Ready to 
Look over now. 
Leave Your'Order With 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Iitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tr ict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineea Hot.el, 2 long 2 short 
its:advertisement isnot published'or displayed by the Liquor 
Cont ro l  Board  or by  the Government  of Brit ish Columbia,  
ASSOCIATED In the Amalgamated. Brewerles of BritiSh 
• Coluvabiu are: Vancouver Breweries Ltd., Westminster 
Brewery Ltd., Sliver Spring Brewery Ltd., Rainicr Brewing 
Co..of Canada Ltd., Victoria Phoenix Browlnl Co, Ltd. 
p URF~ and wholesome beers are made for' the people cf  British Columbia by  the Amalga-  
n:ated ]]rewcries. They  are vitalizing, refresh- 
ing and healthful. McDona ld  and  McDonald ,  
Analyt ical  • Chemists, of Vaneouver  and Vietorla, 
in their recent report  on beers analyzed by  them, 
say:  
'~ . . . The samples prove to  be exce l lent  
beer .  They  are high in phosphoric acid, while 
the acidity is low and the volatile acidity is 
pract ical ly nil, p roo f  that  the beer is a wholesome 
and nutr i t ious beverage."  
BUY BEER BY  THE CASE FROM THE 
GOVERNMENT L IQUOR STORE.  
The Analyst says: 
. . . .  An excellent 
wholesome beer 
t . 
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